Field Visit Programme

Sub-Regional Workshop on Capacity Building of NFE Managers for Effective Use of ICTs in Literacy and Skills Training

**Place of visit:** Community Resource Center (CRC) in Narshingdi Sadar Upazila, District: Narshingdi

**Visiting Date:** 10 March 2014

**Distance from DAM HO Dhaka:** 50 Km

**Activities:**
- Start for Narshingdi from DAM Head office: 07:30am
- Reach Narshingdi DAM office: 10:00am
- Visit Community Resource Center(CRC) in two groups: 10:30 – 12:30pm
- Lunch in Narshingdi DAM office: 01:15 -02:15 pm
- Leave for Dhaka: 2.30 pm

**Activities of Groups during Field Visit**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Group: 1</th>
<th>Group: 2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Visiting Place: **Mahishasura Akota CRC**  
Guide: Mr. Tapon Kumar Sharker | Visiting Place: **Khathalia Sukherdisha CRC**  
Guide: Sk. Shafiqur Rahman |

**ACTIVITIES TO BE OBSERVED**

**Educational activities**
- Open discussion with School student to promote ICT
- Assist the students of Bangladesh Open University
- Library services & daily newspaper

**Education based Recreational Services**
- Puzzle Game, Cartoon. Film Show to deliver education message
- Education & livelihood based TV program show

**Information services:**
- Education, health & livelihood based information delivery

**Training Courses:**
- Video & animation based interactive livelihood training
- MS Word, MS Excel, Access
- Software setup & Hardware trouble shooting
- Internet browsing

**E-citizen**
- Different governmental formats e.g., Passport, Birth Registration, Driving License

**Marketing Service**
- Various type of product sells & buys with Community Bazar Info board.

**Commercial Services**
- Computer Compose, E-mail and Internet Browsing

**Ancillary services**
- Weight measurement, Blood pressure measurement
- Product buy & sell through community Bazar info board

**Commercial Services**
- Mobile phoning with minimum cost
- CD writing, Digital Still photography

**Discussion with Management committee of CRC**